
—Glad Tidings i—We learn from the laturee to remedy evils of this kind when already reeulted in good, are to be continued 
Independent that a great revival ie proceed- the oorporatione, which are the eeat of the through the present week, 
ing in Токіо, Japan. It Ie not long einoe evil, are either very wealthy or control a On the afternoon of our recent mieeion- 
Tokio and the reet of Japan were thorough- large number of votee. We are glad to see ary day R»v. Mr. McLturin, returned mit- 
]y pagan. Now we hear of a great Christina that our parliament ie investigating our eiontry from India, addreeted ue on "the 
reviv-1 in that city, with eOfewer than five Dominion "trusts.” 
hundred conversions in a single month.
The whole city seems stirred, and mis- 
еюоегіее, native рмЛоге and theological 
students are busy gathering in the harvest.
Everybody is interested in Christianity, and 
noboc’y speaks againct it. This ie a révolu 
lion of itaelf.

, —Him ok тне Coxoo.— The Christian 
part of the so-called Christian world hae 
been almost horrified at the river of mm 
whisk hae been poured into the Congo 
region, since it waa opened to oonimeroe.
It has been felt that the country hae been 
more cursed by the rum than it hae been 
Messed by the touch of outside civilization.
The abominable traffic in liquor bid# fair to 

tralize,largely, all Christian missionary 
labor, while the total abstinence of the 
Mohammedans, in contrast with the 
drunkenness spread abroad by nominal 
Christiana, gave the followers of the false 
prophlt an immense advantage ip the eyee 
ot the best of the heathen. It '# gratifying 
to learn that Kffcg Lsopole le adoptiag 
measure# to limit this curse. All dealers 
in alcoholic liquors within a certain area 
must pay а $Л00 license fee, and not sell 
more than a certain quantity, and what ie 
known ae the mm trade le altogether pro 
hibittd. It .ie to be feared, however, that 
these restrictions will be as paste-board 
jod not ae iron, as is too commonly the 
case. Their failure, if they fail, may 
emphasis# the neoeeslty of regulations 
more stringent and lead to their adoptlea.

—Bavtist Yeas Book or Ostabio, Ac.
—The Year Book of our brethren in 
Weetsru Canada has juet reached ue. It Is 
a well gotten up volume of 178 pages. It 
outaiae lee# statistical matter than that oi 
the Maritime Provinces і but give# a fall 
ercuuni of nil thst hae transpired In run- 
uvcv.on with the various boards and the 
conventions of tfce body. This number of 
the Year Book will be historical ae oon 
is.e.og the • record of several fsdical 
. 'langes of the constitution of some of tbs 
governing boards, the aooouat of Mr.
McMaeter’e grand bequeit, and the charter 
of McMaster -University. We learn 
ihat 2,214 were baptised in Ootnrio,
Quebec, Manitoba and the North West 
-luring Inst year. The total membership 
ol the churches ie 31,801. Twelve new 
churches hsve been organize^, and twenty 
four new place#of worship built. McMmter 
Hall hae sent forth 43 graduates, of whom 
nine are at work in the Maritime Provinces 
and five in the United State#. Of the 60 
old theologioal gteduatee of Woodetock, 25 
are in the Vetted Stale#—a much larger 
proportion than of the MoMaeter men.
The totale given io the various depart
ments cf the I/>rd*s work ere Pastoral 
support, $116.8401 building, etc., $73,- 
-2 ! current expense#, $39,092 ; Пите 

Missions, about $19,000 t Foreign Missions,
$1.1,219 -, "education, $9 742 ; other objecte,
$11,609. The actual attendance at Mc
Master Hall is 42. There are also seven 
on the roll of students who are on the field 
At'work, and nine are in University College.

—Tobacco Cc»e.—If there are any of 
onr readers who wish to get cured of the 
tobacco habit in any of its forme, we adviee 
them to go to Abyeeinia :

“King John, who cl si ms to be s descend
ant of the Queen cf Sheba, bae decreed 
that the nose of any of his subjects found 
taking snuff shall be cut off, while smoking 
or chewing tobacco forfeits life.”

If King John ruled in this land bow 
much more money many Christiane would 
have to give to the Lord's workti We 
fear, however, that the roll of eome of our 
churches would be considerably reduced, 
and the pastors would have a busy time, 
for a while, attending funerals.

—Statistical.—O ur brethren in Western 
Canada have the same complaint about 
short pastorates as we. Of 181 pastors, 93 
have resigned in the laet eighteen months.
Eleven of these have gone to the United 
State#. They have had the large nnmber 
of tweaty-four ordinations within the laet 
thirteen months. If these are men of the 
right stamp, as we believe the meet ol them 
are, thie ie a most encouraging feature.

—The Sot ae Trust.—The sugar com
bine in the United States ie said to have a 
capital of $10,000,000. The profile can 
be estimated from the following i The 
reflnen before the combine presumably 
did a paying business. Bine* the combine 
the price of sugar has been raised one cent 
per poond all round. The annual ooaeu- 
mp'ioa in the Uslon Ie reckoned at three 
b.lliea pound*. This will give them 
$30.000,000 of profit above that realized 
before the combine took place. The fact 
that they have pocketed 12 per cent, on 
their entire Capital out of the gains of four 
mouth# of business shows how enormous 
their profits eve. Two oeeemitleee are 
і n « ««ligating this asd kindred trusts. It is 
to be hoped something may be done, but 
it is wonderful how Utile ie done by legie-

thie silly sage of advertising for a Sunday 
congregation. But the number of eucb ie 
very email. Nearly all the churches, or 
rather the men

goers derive from men who hare to Christ 
to preach 7

But the Lord Jeeue Chriet live# and 
reigte. He will gloriously defend his 
cauv, and finally overthrow his enemies, 
whether there enemies be open and scoffing 
infidels, or only religions charlatans.

Watcher.

work. Among the few (personal friend* 
present was Rev. I. W. Co rev, a New 
Brunswick boy, who ie meetiag wirtl much 
success in the "F.vangelJfireion, ’ near the 
City Limite. Dr. Lorimer, the well-haown 
pastor of lie Immanuel; Rev.Mr. Frederick, 
temporary pastor of tke Morgan Pktrk 
church -, Rev. C. F. Тої man, at one hmw 
missionary to India, and now the western 
secretary of the American Biptiit Mission
ary Union ; and Rev. R. Maplesden, of

who provide the programe 
and conduct the services appointed for the 
Lord's day, resort to advertisements, and 
exhibitor hint in advance what they have 
to effer in the shape of a relijioue enter
tainment. There are a few who simply 
announce in the Saturday or Sunday 
papers (f !) the place of worship and the 
hours of service. Even that, one would 
think, waa quite a needleee advertisement 
to be treated every week. Meeting houses 
are not on wheels though the pasioi’e 
furniture and family usually are perambu
lating. Yes, there are ministers in Boeton 
who will not belittle themselves and degrade 
their high calling by tricks to lure an 
audience. They will not insert claptrap 
notices in Saturday, last of all, in Sunday, 
newspapers. Do these men hâve to pro
claim their messages to vacant pews? No. 
Nor yet to empty heads, capable only of 
being attrnctel to the sanctuary by eome 
ad captomdum advertising. They preach 
to people who would soon forsake and 
utterly despise a Christian minister were 
he suspected ot resorting to shallow devicee 
for tbs sake of getting a congregation. 
These brainy, studious, earnest, energetic 
preachers, who have something to preach 
and kaow how to preach, may not draw a 
crowd і but they have the men and women 
who weigh much if they do not count many 
men aid women who are the spiritual and 
aggressive forces in the cause of Ood, men 
and women who do not run around where

development of church life among converts 
from heathenism,’’ a subject full of interest 
in itself, but rendered especially so by the 
masierly way in which it was handled. 
Mr. McLaurin possesses, in an eminent 
degree, the qualities and qualifications of

Boston, Feb. 25.Toronto Gorreep evidence-

MISSIONARY DAT AT MOIÀSTKB HALL.
Yon are aware that one day in every 

month ii wl .part in McMaster H.11 for «-• P»"*"» «"d by hi. epirit
the ocn.idemtioo of mieeiona. Brer, 4* j"d' b* b" °ob'T ,be ** 
m.mber of the college, whether profeeeor ,mad lo” *n'1 r"p,cl ,Wch *" “ ,r",p 
or .indent, i.enppoeedto be preeeotnt the “”rded b,m bIbi’ b"*""- I* '• •
exaréieee, which oro.ll, con.i.t of prs,er, m,,ler of deep "8"' lb»' hh b«1,b ,lU1 
the reading of p.per. or «Uraroro on pre. P°°'- Ood .newer the
eiouel, Meigned eopice, and diecneeione m.t, rr.,er. that .re being ollered for hi. 
growing ont of them. Now rod then . "=°»ГУ. lb“ be m», ,.t be .prowl mro, 
etudent tell. lb. .tor, of hi. work on eome •”"* “ U" 0*“,, 10 *biob be b" J"0,'d 
mieeion field dnrlng the laet eummer bi”
vacation, rod hi. failure, or euccetee., .. Tb* ““ loo*lion °f lb« “*
the ото. he. nr, tamed lo the profit of «“bm “ ‘“*lf “
nil. A mom proctlr.1 of «robin, Î* l,°" ‘pp'llcb" '»
Pietoral Tbeolog, thro thie tmnld hnr.il, WTewpondrocr ,= mint,™ ,o ,1 ,n the 
he de.ieed- Two month. 40 Bro. ЛГЯ^л b" ">» become .0
Vinin, .poke of hi. labor, laet eummer in 11 »'» be *«*•-, ,hi,
the enlle, of lb, On... rod of the re- 7"k “ “ cl‘“ »
markable work of grro. which occnmd tb* f"’10" °( '““i”
in connection with them. HI. 1.,,, field »PP~« » be prett, clorol, bound up with 
embraced . connuunit, in which them lb“ dence. Thro, who f.ro,
... m» . .ingle B.pli.1, i. Ih, rohool- fd-ratm Ьа«» -h.t tb.tr...he. ...h» 
hour, of which he got permiraio, ,0 Ukel, to be re.li.ed
praroh. Through tbi И.І.. hleeeing —’lb theuni.ere.t, la Toronto ; while eome
.bout fill, .era non,.,led rod formed into ”Ь°‘"',,Г j”™"'0 ,ог7« » 
.„.ptimoh.rohTh.echnrohimm.i,.,,. W*- VÏ

.'іГк dL°cL“7rae°0f ZÜ "" pri*°Lf* °' "" b*
a —av n u . ,a - . , . .. вєсвгє It will csrUinlv be bstUr, how-A moarh ago Bro. Me. «Id rele«d eim.li, '0,
e.prorroro.a, Sberbrook. a hririe, ,».- |тяпйіяя If th. gram

1",. ьГ°,'1"712ГЇ!, al! " І ! -alel» ol hao.i.u in Ontario rod Unebro little baad of Btptmte had bran l„,n« fo, Il4,^„d.w. «... ro i,d.ed ,h„
^ara, rod la tk. laoe of grrat dwoonra,.. g., lb„ ,„4 „ '
n'ù., , n°*' -MBlti. .belt 1^.10. r. Ih. 1 futur.,
Bro.Mrofl.de ™.tmm.=t.m,, .tied b, .h„b„ lt, „„.„m,, a. loc.ltJ 
h..e..le.t friend, of the oene. in Mon- Tor„,n c,rlsi„ n i. ra_.
‘”* 7.*! "• *”,b,W|"8 »l'b incraroed mule, 0 VI cloro the qtrofiro
nun,here ,0 what bae been et,led . gem of lb, ^ 0,  ...............
e ohareh ediflw. The Be,net nan« lle, « u„ f»t„..m актовії, WMtJ2 
ihe pro.mo. 0/Qmhro.ro! of Montrai, ,h, lh .. „men, c, Л. B.,L 
ha. been lo, mro, ,ror. la . ш „ lb„ Wllll ,„,„uu

“•„!:"!! ГГ7Ihe unioo of Ontario sol Q-'ebec I. home JU'Jb„ .,,cl^
„.,..,0, work .,11 pro,, to 1- е n,.e,U. Of -Ь()ц1|| u bl „„„ pi ...111 mro. 
elreagtheemg thewrok obnrohro in both 1-p0-ib|, |b, ro,.rraWo„ 
province#. party that they might have gained the*

The que.40, before the College beg ,b,y bl|t m.cfpulatwl their fora*
In the first part of l« recent mieeionar, on,.,„«-and roproto
da, wa.011, Мшеїопе. A ,.r, l.irtroUng „ ilio|1 ^ „ dlfM_
гоа .ее^іп. ГОПга.. ^. IW~ b,Mr. ..„pmimato
Ha .oil, mieeionar, ol Toronto. From Mr. lb, M, own opinion «.
Halle.trormeam n appro,, that «iToron- ,hoilU ,, u „ loc.„
to, which he oon.ld.ra the meet ohmua. ш1,ті|„,, Wood,tock,,k. droiato.»nld 
city on the Continent, there are yet hun
dreds of families living in'utter ignorance 
of Jeeue Chriet and hie great salvation.
They are fouad mostly in back lanes and 
oourts which the more ordinary missions 
ary effort fails, ae a gentral thing, to 
reach. How to reach and christianize the

By Wheel and by Кмі.

BY WHtSL.—xo. II. England, one of our missionaries among 
the Telugu-.whoee station has the imposingWe remained in Chicago tea days. Our 

host, on the west side, was one of that large 
number of Nova Scetiane who have faird 
forth from their little ptnineula into every 
coraer of the earth, and entertained us 
with proverbial Blue-nose hospitality. We 
had rejoiced in summer skiee and summer 
airs beside the Delaware and Potomac, but 
anyoie wbÔ has walked tbe street# of 
Chicago io November, will avouch that the 
winkle there on parade, that have come 
down from the north east corner of the 
Arctic Pole, by the Short Line ria Hudson 
Bay and Lake Michigan, are not even 
" second oousin once removed ” t ) those 
“ spicy breezee ” which are so popularly 
supposed to

" Blow soft o’er Ceylon V Isle."

name of Norsaravapetta, and who 
then returning home on furlough, spoke to 
us in word- of mingled encouragement and 1

But DOW revenons a nos moutous, that 
ie, to otfr Wbéele. At noon of Saturday, 
Nov. fcUh.we bcaided a “Rock Island and 
Pacific ” train, and were again ея routs. 
The rua from the Lake# lo the Peciflc was 
full of interest and enjoyment, as had been 
the run from the Atlantic to tbe Lakes.
The 2000 mile# of our land journey that 
lay west of Chicago, though leee varied 
than the 2000 miles east of that city, was 
more novel and striking. The bread 
prairies of Illinois and Iowa outstretched 
the farmlands of Maryland qnd Ohio; the 
vast and painful monotony of Nebraska 
swallowed up the leaser platitudes c 

Brunswick ; Ik# nigged gr 
of the Rockies and the Sierrrs overtopped 
the Cobequide and the Alleghaoiee ; the ; 
ample ilow of the Mississippi and the 
Missouri bore away on its bosom the 
гететЬгжвсе of the Kennebecaaie, the 
Androscoggin, and the Susquehanna.

Tbe transit of Illinois, from tbe "Sarden 
City" to the “Father of Waters," was 
made in seven hours. • Durieg nr slay at 
Morgan Park, however, it bad Wen my 

e to traverse the “ Prairie State" in 
every direction, and it* scenery wae aa 
familiar to me ae that of my salive 
province. It ie a beautiful state, with a 

... „ , in <0me reepecta peculiar lo ileelf.
Stone walls do not a college make." There, ie on# beauty of Mame, and 

A larewell ...tin, .a. kindle arran»ed Market, en,I eroihro
Seminar, Cnapel, and charro-

v -I by tru* western heartiness aad impressive, or immense ia its sqweie ; no 
евіЬиемит. President Norihup uttered k'raudeur of mountain peek», *o deeola 
sours kelpful words on behalf of the plarns.tdo solemnity of
і 1 , n n . -, . silent forests, lu lestutM s\s ofamrlder.kacuity, and Rev It. Curry, of Windsor, mOM, e,isb|, and easy type. It coasi 
Ne b , my frllow-siudsat at Acedia ae well chiefly of a gently rukiag or и billowy " 
east tbs Park and wy nearest fellow- country, olotkel wilh core and grain, aad
tr"°' 7 " m“kN<mb "a^
New Bi unee*-*, presents.I, In a few ou ц*,.. u gaW ta. orset ofoes s»aU> 
well-ekosso mid wholesome seetencee, the .wellm* l>-" of land, aad look oil sen • 
,rod.i.kronl lk. ««lento. Thera liée ne Ileelonlv -Чго to la. o,«l «til
,h. drek baeide me; О. , wnte. ,h. re,, ^ 2K
hsodsome t>stord Tseoks.’. Bible, yRL ^ ^/itM «Ci, ker-U lo 
whick they emphasised the hops Uip pasu.f», silords owe a prêtas#
W» osnisiLtbe gospel la the Japanese, Il «mierlhaUeael ewMiairstisy

м'*'НГ"7№г.'‘LI",roe I. if. raelrou* akmlo. ОІ ГОГОЬ eharak. teero* . hro.l.M
l »M .lAWNd iro.Mt*. da, I. reed!., roe... rod lie 
• bat Bro. Currv І-âaglmoeed free Kvaae "v"** •■■■**• af wwws 
rille, Wis., to Tremeat, Nekraaka. as » !
aotlcisg the ver, appréciai і re maeasr ie ш‘ * 
which kis work ia lbs weal ie alrea.lt | n 
referred to.

Tke greater part of tk* Urns el 
Park, krwever, waa oocaplsd, a 
presents!! v, la getting rea.1v tor Ik# real 
books aad all and several oi Ike is stew »* s» i

of Maine
One or two cays were spent at Morgan 

of the far-Park, taking a last, 
stretch ing, tree-dotted prairie which I had 
so often beheld sweet with graenee and 
flowers in the spring, and desolate with 
drifting snows in the 
again into No. 33, whoee rude and homely 
aspect a four years’ residence had softened 

" ah in to grace ; and reoeif ing 
... «rtt-g w#i»wti from that goodly com
pany of students, in and over the claesee, 
which evermore give point to the aphorism,

waiter ; glancing

they can secure free мам, etesl their 
preaching, escape the expense# ql support
ing tbe laeliiutidde of religion, and avoid 
appeals foroontribulioee t«r the pmeeculioe 
of Christian in is «toi,* 1 know, and'am 
glad lo know, sum# men ta our Boeton 
ministry who do advertise, but who 
advert»# honestly la the secular press,ami 
wbo am faithfully, earnestly and eueosew 
fally preaching goepsl truths lo very good

in thsir eager оем to fill Ike house, aad to 
win a reputation a* popular eo-l successful 
'u'-histsre will not scruple to employ 
•*rstegen, ta advertising ia order to trap
аоааЛЬоа. What is gwasd .« that wsy Г
N.uhisg se.ii, gaiemg r Certaialy nothing 
that will nouwterWaept the mischief ikat 
ie Joo# la religion asd ц, «wis. The 

rei ееем И 
put in i reperd у

Bui, alas, bow u.any wi.o

wuth a.id rigbtsousnsse » 
■_ w‘-*d#eee ot people 

IO the Christian ministry 1 aie*a la# 
fid# ne* ef those who bn re been ri,reared 
b, deception— » shekel, aad shaken not 
only lo the minister who be# deceived 
them, but in nil mihieten, aid, indeed, in 
the eery religion which there 
•Mklag by queetionshl# method# to .ustaia

I u# plenty ed

Chore, ef
4 e

ro..r4
Lu .La

llvee, eh*is Неї. В Г 
iib, se і «reiasoftho

t# as fair es Asm
be ultimately revereed. Before teuyedre 
the mistake would be apparent to в!» and 
the denomination ae a body would insist 
upon its proper rectification b, coding to 
Toronto. Toronto and indepeodeice are. 
I believe, the two planke of the edicetionti 
p’aiform ; by adopting whicbjhebeet pos
sible résulté are to.be attained'

■i propegate.
bat has wl your correepondvst lo per- 

o< presimtelle reflecuoa Bad 
rtBiarv і lam look tag over this Saturday 
„„„« . ГОТО. .K, fin. tin. »„./* 
the mo»' eaierprislag n- , • 
lUtli journal iu Boston Ibodii I 
.idguivat, lbs hsaithmst in politic  ̂
moralr Bat the HseaU wij! cere lull* I ^ 
for any opinion 1 шву enUrtniu re to its J of Chr-dJl*" 
pollue» aad lle moral lone, Coming to th«

мгоС:
H $d -unef fa-r

w

ooml actedthe ignorant and degraded m 
found in our large cities, ie n question 
certainly demanding the meet werioue at
tention of the church. In шагу of these 
cities exista a wickedness hardly excelled 
by what Ie eeen in heathen lande. In New 
York and Chicago for example, there are 
districts containing from ten to thirty

І.І* *•sire with which ike1). M. Weltof.
y ho, usually adorn* * 

n remind# I e# ihe e«a *rf •

laming ths advertiesmeets of і and ft
Sunday Servlets ta loeien

niasa*. mJ the
Suadsv lervteee, I 0* carefully through the , *,u 

oouoi up eighty tour ; aotmrs-, 41*"Many of ue who have /'fed fur some , 
thousand of human beings without a eingle years in and near Boeton, have become 
church, while whiik, ealoone may I» accualomed end el meet impeariv* to many 
counted in them by tbe hundred. Ineome thioge that meet ue in theepbere of rvligu-s» j 
ioetances the eburchee are moving to mor* thinking and doing, which ouoe would hsv# 
respectable quarters, and are thus widening shocked our moral wnre. W» uow smile 
tke gulf between themeelvee and the at that rhieh formerly •runld have made 
neglected masses whom they lbould rath- us sigh. We i»l«rate what once would 
er endeavor to eare. The church, whether have roared ue to remonstrate But now 
in city or country, that doee not concern and then, here and there, you meet with 
itself in the evangelization of the epiritoal- serious and reverent Christian p^'ple and 
ly destitute in its own neighborhood—that with eome people, who do not claim to U 
lives, in other words, entirely fqr itself, Christian, in the «incur uieaniug ol that 
goee far towards forfeiting it# right to phraee, who are yet honest, thoughtful and 
exist. Such a church shows itself ignorant devout, in reUtion to the eeertd and 
of the law that holds in the kingdom of verities of religion, whoooafess themselves 
God, which makes growth dependent on revolted and dieguntrd by much they 
eelf denying efforts for (he spiritual good of and hear about the Sunday rerviore of thie 
others. The fact that everywhere people Purilan eh, of Boston,— no longer eoiit!#*i 
are flocking to the cities rervre to invest to the reputation of beiag Puritan. In the 
the work of city evangelization with pecu- judgment of some, Boston has always had 
liar interest and importance. Before man, more praise for purity than a has deserved, 
years the population of New York will be But about its Bunds, wrxicee-what of 
equal to the present population of leondon, three T Saturday evening take up your 
and that of London will be double what if daily journal, or #f you are one of the fife 
now is. Civilisation is to be favorably or hundred tbomand within and rear Breto.. 
adversely afleoted ae the <*il, populations who, it ie said, teal the Sunday paper*, the 
of the world are brought under the saving, Globe or the IToralJ,each sheet giving you, 
purifying power of the grepel, or are left to for five rente, twenty page», and eigki 
the domination of whisE, rings. columns to a page, turn to tke long string

The students of MoMaater Hall are of notices, announcing the religious 
doing considerable mission work in Toronto, services and performance*—may we *ot 
Chiefly in connection with the missions borrow that word petformaores, from Ae 
which have been established under the vocabulary employed by the manager# of 
auepicee of the different Baptist churches Theatricals, Opera# and Dime Museum-, 
of the eity, of which mieeione there are without being charged with miiueingthe 
now about a dozen. As tending to meke phraee 7 Read over those notices of Sunday 
their work more effective, they have servioea. As you read them, are you not 
reoeotly organised an evangelistic bend of made eed 7 Have your moral reneib'Uitiw 
about thirty, which enable* them to mala- also become steeled by your eevirony »T 
tela continuous evangelistic rerviore at any Have you, too, lost your reverence tor the 
particular point, by designating four or five hoi, thioge.in which your pious and pra>- 
men for each evtnlng of the week. Last ing mother trained you in your ohi’dhood 7 
weekAhe point Of service wae the Oosingtoo There are коше miuiator» and churches
Avenue mieeion—a mieeion of theBloor St. in Bos too, and in the adjoining oihee and 
church, and the meetings, which Ьате towns, who steadfastly stand aloof from

Wkei a roedti » 1 
•Nerv i fuf Bwtoe
What ЩЩ * jîïvretï4 e \ 
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IrieJbp wwn*

advertiseareat* are. Wkel arte-l eelet k*t *k,
the peahm aad the 
wl*

lie re ail tbe 
1-І the m

a N. where.™1 №e

ted, eh»* all three I war

.writ,, that he

lure, to s«isml 

•t>> win,) eke An we her

a banquet of rehj 
to men aad wore#» hurrying 
ala and gwih into etsrnilf. to app»*» 
sewed before a haly and 
The er, 0# oenrlf nil ih# ndverltsswsw 
is- “flare* on* and all i ' “Wssu are free

‘
,T

r: • I'here'e .otuev'u .
*houi the aimosph. eK-'.Idie

W hen tbe heal of suwotl.,
coolin’fall i* here. ' *d ih,

(K owire* we niiss the aad tbe
Uowsome on the trees,

And ihs mumble of the bum*.bird nod 
і hr bonin’ OI the here

so nppstu.n’ and lb# »ndsrepa

' і was " very glad, ’ 
’ We wards s ided in -teU

•ling, re he after-
“(i«Mne ear ■■ t"No eolleeitoue 

close promptly,
before ths, are all take« , “We evpsrt a : ireaeurse

“The young ea-l oelelweiv-i oornetiet will I ver 
aelonish you b, tin playing “Mr. —**, j earth I* | 
the wonderful l<ar,tone, will be with as,’ worthies*

•«r whsl ws teeunl
to our lleat-aly Father, He is 

’ ! “ver, glad." though Vi|v muet often Is the 
U I- peluoe. If an 

|і»геьі know) how to receive 
.•itte fibre li« children, bow 

Henvasl, Father

“Preenre yeur seals

w ,
But theatr e

and ninn, morn rag ЄГ tie early 
antnmn days 

Is a pieture that no painter ha* the <»srit^ 
to mock,

Whes the troet ie oa the punk in and 4#U| 
kxider’e in the ebook.

Of а спер

“Heathen much more willOur minister will preach
Boetoe iw—v*m pertinent Another will | вг.се| 'the otlermge, valine** in themselves, 
,u< ,i- tbe urtettee* MDo *vv wad a 
Bible 7*—that -lepeuds on what hind of a 
Bible Ih# preacher proposée to consider.

ol those who love Him j
l he floe new library-lidding, of pressed 

brick, which had been tree'.ted during the 
•What a curiosity in’this long list, of summer, was almost rr^d y 

religious advertisements. What n etrnin- ver, large aud valuable V.bra.y tlwt bad 
ing to draw people to the bouse |of God. bren crying eo long for f«ir treatment, and 
And what ie don# with, and tori the people, préparations were making for » »•* 
when once they are drawn thither;? The Theological Hall, to be the flneet budding 
question ie under frequent and^earnret on the ground», and to aflord stud, and 
discussion, “How .ball we reach the non- claei-room tor the ever-berming Hat of 
ohurch-goers 7” Another question deserves etudent*. B, thie time the Seminar, will 
eome consideration, What ie U.:become of poseew a materia'; equipment, in eome 
the church goer*, who are rushing after meaeurr commentumte with her unexcelled 
religious novelties, see sat ion* ^and frivoli- intellectual and moral furnishing, 
ties? And. yet another question merits BThe farewell gathering at Morgan Park 
attention, How shall we reach and reform wae followed, a few is,* later, by a some
th* ministers, wbo are eo anxious about what similar meeting in the Immanuel 
the ncn-churoh-goere, that the, will church, in the city. On a cold ami ram, 
descend to ench «booking trifling with night a goodly number cf Baptiet* living on 
wutii, sincerity and eobriety, in order to that side of the town jatbered to give os 
draw people to their ministrations 7 And, eeveral hundred warm haudehakee, and 
finally, what bentfit would non-church- ехргем their interest in the foreign mieeion

I think I cannot deal more kindly w Д| 
the patient Vender than to ring down the 
curtain upon tbe beauties of Illinois with 
the c toe ing elans* of this btresy • rvol, 
promising to introduae him forth* n;h to 
the “ Father cfWiters,’’ and the tgiene 
beyond. The poet ie sketching to t ho lifk. 
»« The hitaky, rurty ruelle of th* u vu-el* of

And the raepin* of the tangled leavee ae 
g video as, the morn ;

The etubhle in the furrira—k rod 
some like, hut fctil l 

A-preaohin’ ee

to receive ihe

o’ lone- »

ermons to us of the barn» 
they growed to lilt ; 
straw-stadt in the 'oedder and the 

reaper in tie «bed,
The boeees in Vielr stalls below, the closer 

overhead,—
Oh, it eels 

ti ikin’

Тік

шу heart a-olickiti* like the 
'of a clock,

! When ths frost u tm the puakia and. thre_, - 
fodder’s in the shock.8 .

Çu as. Пхвіфгатом^ _
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